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A few words about us 

 We are a leading company based in Libya, and engaged in the provision of 
catering and housekeeping services, to the highest International standards. 
We are actively planning and implementing HACCP an internationally 
recognised catering standard, across our range of contracts. Our team of 
Managers take a hand’s on approach and are vastly experienced and 
qualified, they have more than 30 years experience, catering within Libya. 
 

 Our Business model is based on, mutual trust, understanding and efficiency. 
We feel this will lead to further collaboration and success for both parties. We 
firmly believe our customers should receive the very best professional, safety 
orientated and internationally acknowledged services, for their projects, 
camps, offices and guesthouses. Whether, they are in remote and difficult 
terrain, or a city centre. It is our aim to offer innovative and ever evolving 
menus, bearing in mind the trend towards healthy life styles and eating a 
balanced diet. We are able to produce our menus to cater for multi-national 
workforces.  
 

 We can offer catering and full life support services to any location; at the 
forefront of our thinking are innovation and the health and safety of your 
employees and ours. We take our health and safety policies and that of our 
customers seriously. We have a comprehensive infrastructure within Amal 
Libya, Stores, a fleet of well maintained vehicles, offices in Tripoli and 
Ajdabiya, and most importantly professional, polite, smart, and well trained 
multinational staff who are the backbone of our operations, and we have no 
hesitation in recognising that our people are our most important asset.  We 
would be most appreciative if you include our company in your list of 
companies available to tender for your catering and services operations.  
 

 Our customers are able to pass on to us the responsibility of catering and 
services operations, and concentrate fully on their own core operations. And 
we will take that responsibility seriously at all times. If we can be of any service 
at all please do not hesitate to contact us.  
 

 Our management consists of the following nationalities Libyan, British, 
Austrian Maltese. And we can provide a multi-national workforce. 



 

 

 

Amal Libya Hotel Ajdabiya 

 This Brand new luxurious Hotel is ideally situated at the crossroads to 

the desert Gialo and 103 can be reached within  2 hours 30 minuets. 

Benghazi is only 1 hour 30 minuets and Brega is only 40 minuets away. 

The Hotel facilities include Al-a-carte restaurant, coffee shop, meeting 

rooms, function rooms, WiFi, 4 VIP suites. Full room service. 

 

 The hotel is Open and has received great reviews from our guests 

 

 The Hotel has have a mix of 50 double and single rooms well equipped 

and maintained to the highest international standards. 

 

 Available within the hotel Wi Fi and office space.      

 Also available Tripoli Hotel and our Tripoli VIP Guest house,  



Stores and Supplies 

We have a purpose built store based in 

Ajdabiya to service our desert sites this 

enables us to ensure our delivery 

schedules are kept, and our stores 

arrive on site as fresh as possible. 

We keep a minimum of 2 months 

supplies in stock. Strict quality control 

procedures are in place to ensure we 

maintain our very high standards. 



Woodside Energy Function  

 

And one of our managed Villas And 

accommodation 

Left Woodside Energy Function Held at 

their Guesthouse supplied and catered 

for by Amal Libya Catering Services 

 

Below 

One of our managed Villas we can 

supply the Villa, or use your existing 

facilities, we can supply a full catering, 

laundry and cleaning service. We can 

also supply security, gardeners and pool 

maintenance.  



Functions and Parties  

We can cater for your parties office 

lunches corporate events we prepare 

setup, deliver, serve and clean away. 

Just a small fraction of what we offer: 

Hot and cold Buffets 

Chinese and Indian food. 

Canapés 

Waiters and equipment supplied.            

Call for menus and prices 

 

 

 



Logistics 

Whatever your requirements , you 

can rest assured that we will 

deliver. 

We have our own fleet of 

transportation and our own 

purpose built stores, so we are 

able to maintain standards to the 

highest levels. 

 

Delivery and storage is only part of 

the job for us, we know we will be 

judged on the meals we produce, so 

we go to great lengths to ensure we 

give our clients the best service 

possible. Adhering to best practice 

International catering standards. 



Our Services  

We provide catering, janitorial and full 

life support systems to any site 

regardless of location, and we maintain 

the highest possible standards, with 

regards to food and hygiene. 

We only buy the freshest and highest 

quality items, our quality control is 

second to none. 



Quality Policy 
  

 

 

 

“Amal Libya Catering Quality Promise”, 

 

Committed to a “customer comes first” philosophy, 

through the development of an Environment which 

fosters 

Quality Excellence, Continuous Improvement 

and a Perfect Partnership with clients. 

In working together a common vision, our committed 

and dedicated management and staff will serve 

our clients efficiently and cost effectively, by providing 

the Highest Quality 

of food and ancillary services, prepared and delivered 

to their exact requirements. 

We ensure the utmost levels of Customer  

Satisfaction Service, 

  and Food Hygiene are achieved, 

through a process of self-auditing, corrective action, 

external checks and adherence 

to a formalised Quality Management System. 

 



Health and safety policy statement AmalLibya 

Catering and Hotel Services Libya 
  

The management of AmalLibya catering and Hotel services is committed to providing and 

maintaining a safe and healthy working environment for its employees and visitors and all persons 

using the premises as a place of work. 

  

To ensure a safe and healthy environment management has developed and maintains a health 

and safety management system specifically management will: 

  

1. Set health and safety objectives and performance criteria for all managers and work areas 

  

2. Manually review health and safety objectives and managers performance 

  

3. Actively encourage the accurate and timely reporting and recording of all incidents and injuries 

  

4. Investigate all reported incidents and injuries to ensure all contributing  

Factors are identified and, where appropriate, plans formulated to take corrective action 

  

5. Actively encourage the early reporting of pain or discomfort 

  

6. Provide treatment and rehabilitation plan that insurers are saved and early durable return to 

work 

  

7. Identify all existing and new hazards and take all practicable steps to eliminate, isolate and or 

minimise the exposure to any hazards deem to be significant 

  

8. Ensure that all employees are made aware of the hazards in their work areas and are 

adequately trained to enable them to perform their duties in a safe manner 



Health and safety policy statement AmalLibya 

Catering and Hotel Services Libya 

  
  

9. Encourage employee consultation and participation in all matters relating to health and safety 

 

10. Promote a system of continuous improvement including the annual review of policies and 

procedures 

  

11. Meet our obligations relating to all health and safety regulations and codes of practice and also 

any relevant standards guidelines 

  

12. Every employee of the company is expected to share in the commitment to health and safety 

  

13. Every manager, supervisor or foreperson has a responsibility for the health and safety of those 

employees working under their direction 

  

14. Each employee is expected to play a vital and responsible role in maintaining a safe and healthy 

workplace through: 

  

Observing all saved work procedures, rules and instructions 

the early reporting of any pain or discomfort 

taking an active role in the company's treatment and rehabilitation plan, to ensure an early durable 

return to work 

Ensuring that all accidents, injuries and hazards are reported to the appropriate person. 

  

The health and safety committee 

  

The health and safety committee includes senior manager representation and other nominated 

employee representatives; the committee is responsible for the implementation, monitoring, review 

and planning of health and safety policies, systems and practices. 

  

  

  

Ali Hakuma 

Chairman & CEO 

AmalLibya catering and Hotel services Libya. 



AmalLibya Organization 
Chart Head Office  

As At January 2012 



Client List 

We are operating  or managing sites for the 

following esteemed clients:  

•Halliburton 

•Weatherford lamb 

•British Embassy 

•Baker Eastern SA 

•Alkhorayef Pumps 

•Weatherford Drilling 

•Precision Drilling 

•BJ Services 

•KCA-DEUTAG 

As well as various local institutes and universities, we 

also cater to guest houses, Villa’s and outside events. 

 

Functions for 

Woodside, Wintershall, Oxy, Ericsson, AGESCO, 

St. George society. British Business Group. 

British embassy. Parties to private individuals   

We have previously catered for or managed sites for the 

following companies: 

•Sirte Oil Company 

•Zawia Oil Refinery 

•Zueitina 103A 103D 

•LISCO Misurata 

  

 

British Embassy 

Tripoli 
 

Most of our managers 

are Ex Corinthia. 



British Embassy Letter 

British Embassy 

Tripoli 
 



British Embassy Letter Cont. 



Thank you letter from 

  Halliburton 



Thank you letter from 

Halliburton 2 



Halliburton Letter 



Halliburton Letter Arabic 



Weatherford Letter 



Weatherford Letter Arabic 



Weatherford Letter 



Weatherford Drilling Rigs 
 حزجًت يٍ انهغت اإلَجهيشيت.

  
 رطانت يبؼىثت ػٍ طزيق انبزيذ اإلنكخزوَي )شبكت اإلَخزَيج(

  

  

From: “james christensen". <jimmydgeek@hotmail.com> 

 .جيًض كزيظخُظٍ. جي: يٍ
   <jimmydgeek@hotmail.com>: ػُىاٌ انبزيذ اإلنكخزوَي

To: <hotel@amalafrica.com.ly> 

 hotel@amalafrica.com.ly  -شزكت أيم إفزيقيا: إنً

Sent: 02 march, 2008 – 16:4 

 .2/3/2008يىو  16:4: انظاػت: حاريخ اإلرطال
Subject: 802 & 169 camps. 

 .169ورقى  802انًخيًيٍ رقى : انًىضىع
Hello:  

Mr. Ali, I would like to thank your company personally for the excellent meals at camps 802 & 

recently camp 169. As well, I'd like to commend your hospitality and let you know how much 

we appreciated the meal at Ejdabia and the hospitality in your office.  

It is people like you and your company that really makes Africa shine and us spoiled 

Westerners feel right at home.  

Mr. Mark was out at camp 169 last night and commented on the quality of the meals and the 

professionalism of your people. Once again, thank you (Chokrun). 

 :بؼذ انخحيت

وفي انًذة  802أوُد، ياطيذ ػهي،أٌ أشكز شخصيا شزكخكى ػهً انىجباث انًًخاسة في انًخيى رقى 
كًا إَُي أريذ أٌ أثُي ػهً حظٍ ضيافخكى وأخبزكى ػٍ يذي حقذيزَا .  169األخيزة في انًخيى رقى 

 .  نهىجبت انخي قذيخًىها نُا بًذيُت إجذابيا وحظٍ انضيافت انخي حظيُا بها في يكخبكى

فؼال إٌ انُاص يٍ أيثانكى هى  انذيٍ يجؼهىٌ أفزيقيا حشغ َىرا ويجؼهىَُا َحٍ انغزبييٍ يذنهيٍ 
 .  وَشؼزبأَُا في أوطاَُا

انهيهت انبارحت وأثًُ ػهً جىدة انىجباث وانًهُيت انخي  169يارك في انًخيى رقى / نقذ كاٌ انظيذ
 .يزة أخزي، شكزا نكى. يخًخغ بها انؼايهيٍ يؼكى

Jim Christensen 

Drilling superintendent.  

Weatherford international. 

 .جيى كزيظخُظٍ
 يزاقب أػًال انحفز

 .  شزكت ويذرفىرد انؼانًيت

 



Weatherford Letter 



Letter From Baker Atlas 



Letter from Baker Atlas 



Al Khorayef Pumps Letter 

 



Contact Us 

 

 

 

 

 

Tripoli 

Tele/Fax  00218 21 7224157 

Mobile     00218 91 2183342 

Email        brian@amallibya.com 

Web          www.tripolihotel.net   www.amallibya.com  www.hotel.com.ly www.cater.com.ly 

 

 

Ajdabiya  Tele/Fax    00218 6456 27428 - 00218 6456 28951 Up to 54 

Mobile       00218 91 2092725 

Email        ali@amallibya.com  brian@amallibya.com  

Web         www.tripolihotel.net   www.amallibya.com  www.hotel.com.ly www.cater.com.ly 

Hotel Bookings Please call 00218 645 628951 up to 54 Fax 00218 645 628955 

Email hotel@amallibya.com 

Hotel Services Catering Services 
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